Farmers and Locations Details
State

District

Village

Maharashtra

Pune

Shiroli

Maharashtra

Ahmednagar

Rayate

Maharashtra

Solapur

Puluj

Karnataka
Karnataka
Tamil Nadu
Andhra Pradesh
Haryana
Punjab
Madhya Pradesh
Rajasthan

Dharwad
Tumkur
Dharmapuri
Karnool
Hissar
Jalandhar
Bhopal
Alwar

Agadi
Gubbi
Basipatti
Pandipadu
Mirzapur
Nanaksar
Binapur
Livari

Farmers Name
Mr. Kanifnath Narayan
Sawant
Mr. Kisan baburao Kharde
Mr. Mahadev Vasudeo
Mamhane
Mr. Nagappa T. Hangal
Mr. Vijay Kumar
Mr. Selvaraj
Mr. B. Ramanjaneyalu
Mr. Hamarayan Singh
Mr. S.H. Baljindra Singh
Mr. Torasingh Prajapati
Mr. Kesav Prasad Choudhary

Summary Results
Replicated research trials of Bt brinjal hybrids for different market segments of India
were approved by RCGM in 2004. Bt brinjal technology represents a new approach
of transgenic resistance against Brinjal Fruit and Shoot Borer (BFSB). Primary
objectives of these trials were as follows: (1) to assess the yield potential of the Bt
brinjal hybrids, as compared to non-Bt brinjal hybrids commonly cultivated; (2) to
compare lepidopteran pest (BFSB) load and feeding damage, between Bt brinjal
hybrids and non- Bt hybrids; and (3) to study possible effects of the Bt gene against
secondary lepidopteran pests and non-target insects.

Five Bt brinjal hybrids and three checks were grown in completely randomized block
designs with five replications, at eleven locations.

Trials of MHB-4Bt were

conducted at two locations in Maharashtra, MHB-9Bt were conducted at locations in
Tamil Nadu and Karnataka, MHB-10Bt were conducted at a location in Maharashtra
and Karnatake, MHB-80Bt at Punjab and Madhya Pradesh locations and MHB-99Bt
at one location in Andhra Pradesh. Check entries for all trial sets included Bt-hybrid,
the non-Bt hybrid counterpart, local check and a commercial check. Data were
collected on eggplant fruit and shoot borer infestation and related damage to plant
parts, fruit count and brinjal yield over pickings. Supplemental information was
collected on secondary lepidopteran pests, sucking pests, and beneficial insects.

Results from these experiments indicated that Bt brinjal hybrids under trial had
potential for higher marketable brinjal yield in comparison to the non-Bt counterparts
and checks grown in the area. All Bt hybrids had significantly higher marketable
brinjal yield compared to non-Bt hybrid checks, at all trial locations. All Bt hybrids
also had significantly higher fruit counts as compared to all three checks. Marketable
fruit yield is a measure of quality. All Bt hybrids had greater number of marketable
fruits than the non-bt hybrid check.

For BFSB related observations, significant differences were detected between hybrids
based on presence or absence of Bt gene. For BFSB count, significant differences
were detected between Bt hybrids (cry1Ac) and all three non-Bt checks. All Bt

hybrids were significantly lower in number of BFSB observed. Differences were also
measured between the Bt hybrid group and check hybrids for shoot damage to plant
from BFSB infestation. Percentage damage to shoots and fruits were significantly
lower for the Bt group as compared to non-Bt hybrids. The degree of such differences
in BFSB feeding damage between Bt hybrids and non-Bt hybrids was significant.

Supplemental observations were taken up to 150 days after transplanting for the
presence of secondary lepidopteran pests, sucking pests and beneficial insects. For
the brinjal fruit borer (Helicoverpa armegira), infestation was negligible in all
treatments at all locations.

For the presence of sucking pests (aphids, jassids,

whitefly) and beneficial insects (Chrysopa, lady-bird beetle, spiders), no significant
differences were noted between Bt and check hybrids.

Results of these multi-location replicated research trials indicate that the Bt brinjal
hybrid entries are suitable for cultivation in India; from the standpoint of yield
potential, BFSB efficacy and marketable yield. Bt brinjal hybrids showed a tendency
for lower damage resulting from eggplant fruit and shoot borer feeding in comparison
to non-Btbrinjal; as well as strong efficacy against eggplant fruit and shoot borer in
comparison to non-Bt hybrids. Bt hybrid brinjal does not appear to have detrimental
effects on non-target insects, including beneficial insects; and therefore can play a
positive role within integrated pest management strategies for sustainable brinjal
cultivation.

